Elderly Stream
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November Notes from the Manager:
Koolamalsi, are you well?
The Staff of the Eunice Stick Gathering Place (elderly center) wish only good things for you
and your families!
November is National Caregiver Month, to all of you who give tirelessly to your loved ones
and friends, we thank you! Please honor each other this month by being kind to one
another and saying thank you! Elderly Services does have a respite program that can
provide you, as a primary family caregiver, some time to take a break to pamper yourself or
take care of your needs. Please give us a call for eligibility guidelines at (715) 793-4236 and
ask for a Manager.
The Holidays are approaching! We all want to celebrate with our families, it is
understandable; but please continue to be safe, wear a mask, wash and sanitize your hands
and surfaces, social distance (I have now heard this being called “compassionate spacing”)
and avoid large gatherings in small spaces. Remember your parents, grandparents, children,
and babies who need to be kept as safe as possible from the COVID-19 virus!
The Annual Elder Christmas Party will probably not be held this year. The SM Elderly
Steering Committee sponsors the event and the next meeting will be held on Tuesday,
November 3rd at 10 a.m. These meetings are held via teleconference and the number to call
in and join us is: 1 (602) 580-9406 and when asked the Access Number is 432-598-9. Please
let us know if you are on the line so that we can welcome you!
The Protein Bags that the Tribe is giving to members will be distributed two times in
November and December of this year. Please look for more information in this printing.

The donation for meals has been lowered to $1.00 per meal for Elders/Disabled and $3.00
charge for non-elders (under 55 years old) effective October 6, 2020 by Committee approval.
Donations are just that, what you can give, when you can, you will still get your meal. We
appreciate your support of the meals program and thank you!
For those of you who don’t know, we can deliver a daily meal to you. We have three drivers
currently delivering meals to over 100 customers and you are welcome to join in. You must
be of age for the programs we sponsor and live in our service area, give us a call for more
information.
Remember to thank your driver, they do deliveries with as little contact as possible for your
safety and theirs. These staff members are not only delivering meals, but the protein bags,
milk boxes and combo boxes as well! Roger, DeAnna and Jamie and those who have
stepped up to help us, you rock!
We also offer carry-out meals, you call us and let us know what days you want to pick up a
meal, then you drive up to the green kitchen door at noon time Monday through Thursdays,
breakfast on Fridays with pick-up time 7:30 a.m. and a meal will be brought out to you.
It is important that you reserve a meal so that enough food can be purchased.
Please, read the Elderly Stream, hang on to it for the information it contains!
It can also be found on the front page of the Mohican.com webpage scroll down to the
bottom of the page and it can be found on the right.
Don’t hesitate to call us when you have a question or concern, if we can’t help you, we will
do our best to find out who can! Our number is (715) 793-4236.
Have many good days!
Respectfully,
Kristy Malone, Manager
SM Elderly Services

AGING
I hit the golf ball any way I can and laugh if it goes in the lake. That's the
breaks. I'm just happy I can still hit that golf ball. As I've aged, I've
become kinder to myself, and less critical of myself. I've become my own
friend. I have seen too many dear friends leave this world, too soon;
before they understood the great freedom that comes with aging. Whose
business is it, if I choose to read, or play on the computer until 4 AM or
sleep until noon? I will dance with myself to those wonderful tunes of the
50, 60, & 70's, and if I, at the same time, wish to weep over a lost love, I
will. I will walk the beach, in a swimsuit that is stretched over a bulging
body, and will dive into the waves, with abandon if I choose to, despite
the pitying glances from the jet set. They too, will get old. I know I am
sometimes forgetful. But there again, some of life is just as well
forgotten. And, I eventually remember the important things. Sure, over
the years, my heart has been broken. How can your heart not break,
when you lose a loved one, or when a child suffers, or even when
somebody's beloved pet passes? But broken hearts are what give us
strength, and understanding, and compassion. A heart never broken, is
pristine, and sterile, and will never know the joy of being imperfect. I am
so blessed to have lived long enough to have my hair turning gray, and to
have my youthful laughs be forever etched into deep grooves on my face.
So many have never laughed, and so many have died before their hair
could turn silver. As you get older, it is easier to be positive. You care less
about what other people think. I don't question myself anymore. I've
even earned the right to be wrong. So, to answer your question, I like
being old. It has set me free. I like the person I have become. I am not
going to live forever, but while I am still here, I will not waste time
lamenting what could have been or worrying about what will be. And I
shall eat dessert every single day (if I feel like it).

PUMPKIN CHILI
Comforting Pumpkin Chili is a perfect meal for the cold season. This
beef chili is made with two types of beans, veggies, and a combination
of fresh pumpkin and pumpkin puree.
Prep Time 15 minutes
Cook Time 1 hour 30 minutes
Total Time 1 hour 45 minutes
Servings 8 (Makes 3 quarts)

INGREDIENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 tbsp canola oil
1 large onion
2 tomatoes
1 oz garlic (4-6 cloves)
1 red bell pepper
12 oz diced pumpkin (half of a small (2.5
lbs.) cooking pumpkin)
1.5 lbs. ground beef
1 cup beef stock
8 oz tomato sauce

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

INSTRUCTIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

3 oz tomato paste
1 cup pumpkin puree
15 oz can kidney beans
15 oz can white beans
2 tsp cumin
1 tsp chipotle chili powder
1 tbsp white granulated sugar
salt
fresh cracked black pepper

Start by cutting pumpkin and other veggies.
Dice pumpkin, onions, bell pepper, and tomatoes. Try to get the cuts as even as possible.
Preheat the pot over medium heat and add oil.
Add onions and sauté until transparent.
Add tomatoes, pumpkin, and bell peppers. Cook for a few minutes.
Smash garlic mince it and add it to the veggies. Stir and cook until veggies are softened.
Take veggies out of the pot and set aside.
In the same pot, cook ground beef until browned, breaking up all the clumps. Season with some salt
and pepper as it cooks.
9. Add veggies back to the pot and stir.
10. Increase heat to medium-high and stir in stock, pumpkin puree, tomato sauce and tomato paste.
11. Strain most of the liquid from the beans and add them to the pot. Gently stir everything well. Bring
to boil.
12. Lower heat to low and stir in sugar, cumin, chili powder, salt, and pepper. Taste to check if more
salt and spice is desired.
13. Cover, leaving a small crack for steam to escape, and cook for about an hour. Remember to stir
occasionally to ensure even cooking.
To cut pumpkin: pop the stem off with a large knife (knife always facing away from you) and cut
pumpkin in half. Scoop out seeds and membrane. I like to use an ice cream scoop because it easily
scoops up the membrane. Cut pumpkin halves in two and peel the tough skin off with a vegetable
peeler.
NUTRITION

Amount Per Serving
Calories 436/Calories from Fat 207

% Daily Value*

Fat 23g 35%
Saturated Fat 7g 44%
Cholesterol 60mg 20%

Sodium 499mg 22%
Potassium 1228mg 35%
Carbohydrates 34g 11%
Fiber 8g 33%
Sugar 9g 10%
Protein 24g 48%

Vitamin A 9500IU 190%
Vitamin C 35.1mg 43%
Calcium 114mg 11%
Iron 6mg 33%
* Percent Daily Values are based on a
2000 calorie diet.

Elderly Chair Exercises

Fall Basket Giveaway Winners
Roxanne Johnson

Lois Reimes

Lou Ann Jacobs

Willie Sullivan

Jerry Glisch

Jeff Pecore

Jeanette Gardner

Dick Miller

Randy Malone

Steve Davids

Bert Davids

Clint Miller

Anita Miller

Woody Davids

Bev Glisch

LaiLonnie Kosowski

Sandra Burr
Sharon Breitenfeldt
Penny Thomas
Diane Davids
Woody Davids
Joann Davids
Bill Gleason
Nancy Kasten
Dawn Miller
Mabel Miller
James Schulz
Muriel Sereda
Bill Terrio
Cheryl Tiegs
Robert Welch
Doreen West
Karen Gardner

Gift Card Winners
This month we gave away 54 gift cards to
the following winners:
Kurt Gardner

Kathy Robinson

Ira Sheperd

Leroy Stick

Carl Church

Shellie Samuels

Leonard Johnson

Margie Reimer

Molly Welch

Jeff Heubel

Martin Kosowski

Gregg Duffek

Dudley Welch

Prena Wollenhaup

Richard Gardner

Arnie Tousey

Anna Doxtator

Eva Jean Bowman

Cresa Vele

Antoinette Davids

Wilma Doxtator

Rod Martin

Steve Burr

Donna Burr

Rhonda Sullivan

Jackie Miller

Cheryl Hill

Jack Demjen

Mike Mohawk

Les Slater

Maureen Christensen

Lowell Cornelius

Buzzi Rollins

Kim Duffek

Mary Miller

Jerry Davids

Carmen Cornelius

Marie Denomie

Bruce Miller

Jyles Wegee Bowman

Sharon Davids

Dale Davids

Pat Davids

Richard Dalve

Missy Martin

Mark Church

Brian Coyhis

Lisa Martin

Karrie Mohawk Tucker

Mark Doxtator

Jackie Miller

Jerry Moede

Jermaine Davids

Bette Besaw

Answers to this months puzzles:

The Stockbridge-Munsee Meal site is supported through State, Federal
and Tribal funding as well as donations received by you, our Elders. State
Grants recognized an elder at age sixty (60) years or older and Federal
grants allow tribes to specify Native Elder status, which the SM Tribe
recognizes at the age of fifty-five (55) years or older.
A donation of $1.00 is asked for delivered meals (your spouse is eligible
regardless of age.) A donation of $2.00 is asked for congregate meals.
Anyone under the age of fifty-five is required to pay $3.00 per meal.
We ask that you call at least 24 hours in advance to reserve your meal.
No Elder will be turned away, regardless of ability to pay.
Stockbridge-Munsee Elderly Services is also a satellite office of the Aging
& Disability Resource Center of the Wolf River Region, which also
includes the counties of Shawano, Menominee and Oconto. The ADRC
offers information and assistance on issues affecting older people and
those with disabilities regardless of their income. For more information
call Toll Free:
1-855-492-2372 or visit www.adrcwrr.org
The Elderly Stream monthly newsletter is available online at
www.mohican.com. Links to the Elderly Stream & lunch menu are on
the home page.

